
were better without it. The Wesleyan Conference
refused to ordain one preacher unless he would for-
swear tobacco. It is only claimed that one-fifth of
this body's ministers (like one-thirtieth of those of
the establishment) ape total abstainers from wine

London Daily News tells us that “the custom
of not using the prayer for the High Court of Par-
liament is becoming very general among the High
Church clergy. A layrpan has called the Bishop of
London’s attention to the constant [Omission of-ihe
prayer at St. John’s, Hammersmith, at the morning
service, and has received a most satisfactory reply.”

Intercommunion t?ith Oriental Churches
The Eastern {High] .Church Association, recently
resolved that a,memorial, be,jirqsf n’ted tp the_ Arch-
bishop of Canterbury requesting him to bring the'-,
subject of Communioh with thi Orthodox Greek
Church before the Pah-Anglican Couhoil in-Septem- ■ber with a view, to decide upon,some com mupica,;
tion with the through the
prelates of the ..Communion., Another
{notion was also'earned', agairist any'negotiations
for overt acts jof comraunion, ;yyith this Swedish
Church, until after, the opinion of the Orthodqs
Eastern Church should become knowjn. The new

Patriarch of CoiistanfinOple, the mew Catholicos of
the Armenian Church, ithie Bishop of Chios, "and
other Oriental mentioned aajpbre.or
jess favorable to .,, . ntil w ,

The Church of S.weden is left in the cola fqr the
ptesent,' because fflt-st) 1 hhie Lutheran,,
(second) her formula'for the consecration Of‘Bishops
i#canonically imperfect) i([thirA)>her Apostolic sues;!
cession is douhtfaj, ag it ;1P ,UOt (quite certaiti that;,
one Swedish Bishop ofthe times of the Reformation
upon whom ever.thing depends, was ever consecra-'
ted and (fourthly)l OUr Russian friSddS may not-hke
her. i>.‘J < -I 'i--': ‘

, |
•

~, ,j.. , ..iiinm-ii
The Edjibatibn fluMuon is. still in sjispensep

the plan Of'the Government to put Maynooth i>n‘
the same fodtitfg tts ''«ha>QuAufd Colleges in obtainl '
ing degrees in -the Quefen's IJniversityj having 'been
finally abandoned as illegal. Three plans .are .pro-
posed : Ist. To mahe Trinity College, DubJjii.ft.TJar
tional Univehsity/anrfto efiatige its denofninational
system of instruction inW'ithe mixed.systefrft
To admit Collegesfof othej: denomination's than! the;
Episcopalian, to.,equal nights ih; the,,
Dublin, to whicli Trinity College'belongs. .34- A
charter for the Catholic University as a district'an! d'
eeparateUniverSityi’wifh suitable-eddowinenl.tThis
last plan would,he preferable, e*sept.ao far. as the;
endowment is cpnpqrnqjL

« i. |( i ~j ; (ly j
The Commissioners, of National Education, in!

their tiility-thli, dl *i'ej)(irt ,fb ’tlhi ,, Eoi, d*Lieftt<A)afit,'
state that at the close1 OfUlle year 18601 the'number'
of schools in opesatiojt'nras $,443 p.bbildreb! an .the;
rolls, 910,819; average daily a 1 tendance .for .the,
year, 316,225, being ,a decrease. .They apprehended
that emigration is at Ikst beginifi'rig'to'haye'a'pdsi-
tive influence upon the school-going population]l
but, independent of this influence, there ;were cither
cf&ses, in 1866t ca)oqlatgd gt^ndpee:

being sp,nearly;allied J,hes l?Bes{>y,ter^an|
bodies in America, not only ia doctrine, out also i n
form, some information in re®fende lo'h may
be acceptable.'; This bffgkhizatiori tinr: Ireland* mow
consists of five, hundred ahdnsix
about six hundred minipfers, and.a,,n^etn^>ej-shi|M>f
not less than two hundred and fifty thousand boom..
Its progress iri the : last tHibty years hrib exceeded
that of the previous eefitn#y&n’d arhilhs tWpsWlI
dates particularly froth ifs separation;from Ariariism;
in 1829.
cessful in clearing itself tram scandalous and, “-mo-
derate” minlitebs,’ who-Haa pulpits.'' The
union of the Old Synod‘oflUlstersHth thd SdbeSsion
Synod, andfthe :

dissenting Presbfterians are very,jfe,w„in'
being a United Presbytery in connection with the
U. P. Church in Scotland; ttrtcl two R/P. Synods; 0.
S. and N. Si, as inAm’erfca. !: The general Assetn
bly has grown .since/its purification and .union, es-
pecially, at. the expense of the minor Protestant
sects. The Methodists and Baptists beach report a
lossin menihe s in the Proteritant.courtties, although
each ate largely helped by brethren in England and
America i and tlie lyish Cohgregationalists, always a
feeble folk, are sendipg for.help to this country.
There are towns in.the North where, twenty years
ago, six strong Methodist churches existed, but
where one has now enough to do in holding its own,
and that mainly because of the new life in the Pres-
byterian Church. •' ” :

State Endowments in Iceland.—The Rev. Dr.
McCosh, ot Queen’s pojlege, Belfasf, recently made
some remarks at Avohinblae, Scotland. From what,
he has seen ini Continental countries 'and ’also' in
the United Eihgdojri; he! is convinced (bat it is' not
the strength of Roriraii,) Catholicism; Which lis ,the.
great obstacle to the spread of,Gospel,truth, but the,
weakness of Protestantism.’ In the, Protestant
countries on the Cbntinetit hp found it in fetters to
the State, and until these Were removed, it could
never successfully, contend with Romanism and ra-
tionalism. After ipagsing a,high eulogium on the
energy, zeal; and piety of tfte Americrn Presbyte-
rians, the Rev. Doctor expressed It' is Jftis belief,
from what he had learned in conversation withemi-
nent statesmen in London, thatwilhinithenextyear
or two the proposal would be made iathe House of
Commons to end>w Romish priesthood iri Ire-
land [in return for the supportgiven Fenian-
ism, and to allaythe disflbnteht now prevalent there.]
It was, he added, the duty of all to be prepared to
oppose that proposal; and he:thought,thetime had
fully come when State endowriie'nts sfipujft be. with-drawn from the Establibhrid Church oflrfeland arid
from Presbyterianism in that'eountry, as*the'solu-
tion of the Irish difficulty was the abolition of all
endowments and the setting free the Gospel of- Christ
from the trammelsof State interference and control..

The Irish Presbyterian Churph was■the work of Presbyterian Union, and i.t fwould jbe.sad to see her divided again on the issue which has'
broken up the Reformed Church of France. Sotne
Presbyterians say with Dr. McCosh and Hall tftftt
they will sooner surrender th&'Regium DonUmari’d
join the other dissenters inoverthrowing all endow-,
meuts, than accept, it, in common with Romish
priests: others say to give uptheßegium :fionum will
be fatal to the prosperity of the. Church. The con-
servative und Tory Presbytery of Belfast; have laid
one series of resolUtions'Agairisti a gerferiil endow-
ment, on the shelf, more coAserVdtive
Presbytery of Armagh hiAve' parised a ’series r, of
strong resolutions against a surrender of the lUffivmLanum in any conjuncture, , .. ' « , - , '

FRANCE.
Sunday School Convention in Paris:—At the

close of July, a S,~'S.‘Convention was held in th#
chapel of the Oratqjre, during three successive eve-
nings, and was addpessed by friends,of theeause
from Holland, England, the United Ca-
nada, whom the Exposition Universelle had.'brought
together. Rev. Hen. Plunder, of the Paris S.‘S.
Union, presided. Frienda and delegates to the dum-
ber of a hundred, dined With the Hon. A.Kinnard, >
M.P., at his beautiful .country .chateau at -Pleury ; ’
after which several addresses were'given,in,tferspersed
with praise and prayer—and at the close aproposal
was agreed to, to hold, a similar convention jn. Ber-.
“o, next summer. On another day the children of,
the Sunday Schools Of Parih weretaken tp^SftfCloud, 1to the number Of940, ‘accotffpanied by* niahy OftllO'
ministers, teachers, and delegates, in all oVer-L;2QO‘
persons, who wdre all served with- refreshments byM. Paumier. readily, grapteditbe
free use of the park, anA-the inspectiqa.Qf tbedpag-
mficent palace. i, 1,-, nj . i - ,

Sunday Schools were introiuced into France about

fitly years ago, but even now more than half the
Protestant children do not know what they are; and
some conservative pastors prefer, perhaps wisely,
the old-fashioned system of pastoral catecliization.
The laxity of Sabbath observance, even among Pro-
testants, makes it hard to get teachers The Cen-
tral Society of Sabbath Schools, Of which M. Pau-
mier is at the head, employs agents, who go from
church to church, from presbytery to presbytery, to
awaken the good-will of the pastors, to stimulate
the believing people, to solicit subscriptions, aud to
organize schools.

In the Exposition, at the distribution,pf awards
on the Ist of July, several Protestant societies re-
ceived awards. The “Society for the Promotion Of
Elementary Education 1 ' (French Protestant),;and.
English “ Society for Promoting Christian kuOjw-

and. the English “ Sunday School Union,' 1 |
OBtain’e'd silver medals. ' Tlie Bible Society','
dag Schdbt Society, the QolonictLAgricultural Society, ■ the 'I
Yming: Men's Christian Union, and others, (obtained' [
bronze medals, or. honorable mention;, The Itanks, qf Alsacereceived three grandprizes, of 10,000 Ifra/ips, Out of’ thefour grand prized granted to the
whose of 'Frfcrice, Tor ttmiP'iH telligen'ce,' their 'zeal,' 1,
andi their liberality on 1' behalf of* the j'operativeh
clgf’gee. who were.op/the-spok, .pAa>nl i> tha,t 1‘Uhe Universal Exhibition has, once .more pempn-1
stratdd tha(t the ’ the 1Reformation.are!

isifpefior to'them, in gene'ralj in'the culture of the 1!
. intellectual. faculties, the : practice of: industryy and’l
depijaof true Christian ; lv, ot'i:
; The Salle JEvangelique, holding 50Q, paeons, an.dj[

' opened April ’ lsth, is still the' seeqq.qt Christja'n, I
, wobkamdhgithe'visitorsto the Expoktiorl. On Sunt I.days divine service in {English isicqndilcted'by min- I
isljers approved by,!, the. London, committee, jey.ery;
moyning and evening;, but as,few .English people

■visit'the Exposition onj .that these* are hot* .so
well attended. 'Services have bbetHtfeld iHGertiran;'
Swedish and Spanish,-hut uone.are.eo well attended
as those in, French, at.whiph ,th,q audiepse often
numbers 400P*--; 'Every week-day, besides "French
frayer-meeting from 1 to 2, and 'English from 12to

o’clock, there is a daily service inEnglish-,lasjwell'
‘as in French, by pastors of the Free and National
churches, at 3 and 5 o’clock1; P.Mpv Whenever 1 the
building is filled with curious 'Visitors during the
English services, occasion is-tak'&n 1 to refl/i the
Scriptures in French/and.to speakito the"peoplej'
while the scene itself, and the French texts.inscribed
above the pplp(t, speak plainly*to ,’tKe .of all. .
Tracts, and portions, of, Scripture, are .distributed..,

,J)een lieli|r,on,
have beeijTproductive of. international good, lepdiqg

, many to see eye .to eye in the things of thekingdom,
and clearing away mieuudersta,n<lings, D.epntatio.tig
front Bristol and Foreign societies have supplied
ValuablCTn formation. • '

i The Gospel stand is a circulAr building;: wiih'aT
(lumber of open porchds, in fVHidh' are twelve per- :
pons, who speak fifteen 1 langdages,'and distrißiitb-
gratuitously separate1 Gospels-W' Fr'dnfeli,-Ge(iMri ;;
Italian Danish.'Swedish, Dptch; 'Greek,: Russian,
Polish, English,'Hebi-btv. Pbftugfed'e; Sfiatiisli, Ara-

bic and Turkish, 1 It, is. generally; surrounded by
eager groups wlfo sthankfully rpeeiye ;the ,precious,
volume profieiedonTlfe pomthlitteo hav.e issued : a J
circular appeal,..iurwhiclt they state j that ‘already
about one million gospela :and portions of theiNew
Testament, in fifteen difl'efenti languages; haveibeen'!
distributedfrom the stand. •> iThjet uninterruptedj.dis-1
tribution lias been carried on with the special per-
mission of the ImperiabEommissioners and the po-
lice authorities. On'Whitr-Monday alone 34)000-'
Gospels were givetiaway. Sis hundred soldiers'fare
daily-marched into tlife' Exhibition.' These all re-
ceive a Gospel; and thud 2&j060 soldiers'and officers'
have already received tlie word of God! Persons
are .daily seen* silting inAftA boulevards? ahjd'&jjditijj
'in the omnibuses, reading the little books. For the
small sum of fifty .shillings,'one* thousand Gospels
can be provided, i ’*,

Evangelization in the South.—Signor Gregori,
whose visit to the small company of Evangelici at
Fragneto TAbatewe have already noticed, haa since
paid several visits, under the protection of the po-
lice* to the cominiinityV " TKe Evafigelici have been
exposed to much persecution ; the men have been
deprived of work, and turned out of the National
Guard as “immoral,” and the children have been
withdrawn from the schoolwhich whs taught by one
of the converts. : . , , .

,

The work was commenced some time ago in Ca-
tania, which continues to prosper. The principal
a»ent in this movement is an ex-priest, who receiv-
ed frorpsa; brother priest.a.Bible, and w.ho
aside his priestly dress, arjd finding that,there,were,!
a few others of, the Same views ai himself, commenc-
ed a meeting in: his own iibhse.; This'meeting'‘lias*
grown from three to more than thirty persons.

Venice:—The work still continues to prosper un-
der the management of the Waldenses.’dA larger
and more convenient place for, worship has-been

. procured a hall, capable of,holding between two
arid three'hundred, with siderod his in wjliich many
others camhfear. There is-Bccommodat'id‘n in it‘for
the; minister’.stfamily, and a -choolmaister, too, when:
one is appointed- The meetings continue to be well
attended, and between t\yo and three .hundred per-
sons have already given in their names its. catechu-
mens. '' '' '"'

Gavazzi has been laboring in different towns in
Italy, as the Joliu the Baptist of the Evangelical
movement,::throwing down that others may build
up. Atfruastalla the Bishop who had challenged
the “ JSv/oigelici ’' to a discussion, yeas called upon by
Gavazzi'ibi' redeem his pledge, but found it' ednve-'
nieht to start for the centenary of SB Peter at Rom'e 1

the morning {that Gavazzi was to_ arrive. : Thence
our Evangelist went to ,hold meetings in Gomo, ;ln-.
telpi, Flofeiice and always meeting crowds
and liolding tfeem in rapt at'(ention. ! ‘ “

: The Church Property Bill has,at. length been
passed, and he'r great wealth Will now, bedevotedto
bette'r piirpo'ses'tlian feeding friars.' The first clause
wasi carried! by an enormous:majority, only 3d out
of about 33d deputies votingagainstit., Among
30,. was. Farrara himself, \ though the clause .was
idenifckl wltli'that which he hiniself had proposed
wlieißMmisterof Pinanfce.' IHe said ’that lie ’ could'
n'ot reconcile id !withr>his ’conscience to despoil) the:
Church), ;M di 1 ■

••>... . . <•- <u-..:Ci>:i The now. bilfdpes, not maße.the Bishops absolute
in the !Cliiirch J, M did that of iashyear, 1 not does it
grant any greater liberty to tliS’Cliurchli Urr al'speech wbiclrßattUzzi made: July 15,he 'declared
that the State vvppld .uot sprrender its rights, iu .con-
aexion with tlife tßiureji, until thephurch abandons
the .rights, which she clblims .over the State.., He
said that although sb'me-Torty’ bishbprics; are va-
cant, the! ministry: were going: to telithe Popeithat
they would not nominate any)Bishops<to
caqt sees. /There is little ohance,,of
agreement with the Vatichn. J ‘ ,

Before the suppression of theConvents only a
of the monkswent out to beg, but now:all go wander-
ing,jover t^epountry. The people dn sqmpdßlahes
demand tha,t this uuii^M]i9f'bp.abated.! ~,f I

1 Society of Geneva mi etat jthe
end of June, an'd was largely attended though.few
foreign delegates were present. Since Us organiza-
tion thirty-six Veftts a|o a greati'dhange tbr'the Bet-
ter 1 has 1 taken' place,‘.add ‘the cbn't'rovbrsy lias,'Shifted
from the questionof Christ’s divinity,' {0thatpf His

■a*Si?jHfcWP ! j,fj.u ti tjvliisoq .yJii'iJ ait
, The report of tne yeax s operation wasi ,on the

, e‘dcouragih( g. ! By with the
Union oPthglEvahgelical Uh'hr'feheS of:Efance,-'Beve-

raldfitheordeat-ftiilioob joitted
thp.Uujop,., _ !; , U: lr>t- JiikM

S9~ The Synod of. WjscyiWn
Presbyterian church in Milwaukee on Tli
September, at 7 o'clock, P. M, I'ii 1 **B;C

1^Wu.,j4ug.21,1867. | . .

its. The semi-annual meeting:
ofUalena and will lifclie
Tueibay,

’ Eugene 11.
WABBBir, Aug. 20/1867. "Tf! Zt

The Synod of,low,a* byL auth
will (meet as on’the secbhdlXhursday
Des Moines,at, o’clock P. M., instead o!
tober,to’wbicbTtlme itaidjJfurned lastyeai

, fare oyer the followingRailways yrill. ba,
' cjago’A Northwestern,rDuifaque’& Siotax (
we?tern, Burlington It. R; ;MU
will return at one-fifth regular rates..

Vyiin'f
Lyons. lowa, Aug. 13,1567., :

;I ' * -,f' f! , U> . < M]

mm*

will meet in,the yiretjirsday, the 19th day of

. •• ti 'U>. ■! (IP -Ki.

d m Eena, commencing
1 i ii

Stated Clerk,.
Mr- \)U-

.?.! !7t I*;-;) T<
iirity of the Moderator.t oi SSf»teliib-r£

> first Wednesday of. Oc-ij,' MetoU&rfi 'p^ttg*.fuir

i iiMipj>i dhtyttasquri ILILi,
f ClfcrkJ; ?
!|i -■ *t!onr j ..! ivtp

Fox River PrcsftyjtcJry wiil
sessions at >larrinette, Ocontp.county,
3,1867. Opening Sermon 4t7: o’clock P. M
of StevensPointrii* t J_r ~ S.k HiAal

RubALjWis.,Aug. 10518670

bold* next - ariho&lt
>u.Tuesday, September.
by icdr. tfacob'Fiitch* J

>f ‘f J.- - -«f f#«■; **'

[MUN, ptated Cl^rk.
T .ion;'-L-o -ujic" iWJi’LjimjiK ion

The,Presbytery of iLyons will hold its next stated
meenng4it)Marioriittouunencitigi atV2 u’dlbck' IP. l»n 'Tnesdayi
Bepte^berlO.. );

.. . <)f ~ j, ~, A E gtsikcilikl* •'
; jt ~fiio

&ih
or in |chooJ»4n oi* nekrltomi., /Addrej

aug2*i-4t', r ri T-inr : a

i! ■ '.tr h
Have you* seen the

have allyhe utility ofcopperjjMid'aijef
to the' moßt genteel shoes made.

• > Viii il olili Wl:‘!li.

adwishes teadnitig in private
JUW:,”,Station,

l ’Shoes for! ihtoclrohf
?

dghiy oruauaeptah^; Applied
apr*2&-2m

• Aid U' y ''‘7i;-/.ilH *: U '*OiiA I U
, This.splendid HAIR JIYE to thp best in the world. The onlyn
tnUr ln^lhrfta'nb'ous. No' dis-
appointment. NOridiculoußVtihtsl f itural'Bftick orßroWn. Re-(-

the[effects oifjßad Dye** r-Inv t hair, leaving, lit -
soft and beautiful. The > genuine is i igned 'V'iWMiJn Batchelor.
Allothers'arcf-mere imitations and she lid be aiyoided. 1 ' by all'Driiggfißta'And £ Barclay streot,'Nbw York; [

ft Codiiterfe t; i>\ - l '

TIEES: •IBOOKS.
(Published S^tekbery^pt-),

pwc6[iEEttroS^f!€flUEeH:m^lC,f
; \-ri!i riR f-JIS "BT:,|f !, « .<:•< "

BBADBtTRY,,■ t= r.u-f SEWARD:
> \v,\

THBofEMFMI
A ‘new, ex tensive, and very attractive' collection of
Church; Music; oompletojjn allijs departments, pre-
senting a lape number, and, agreaf|, Jffiety .of,
Tunes,‘ Anthems, avd oilier set Pie'ces", . with a, very
compleM Singing-school Department.! 1 By THBQPK
SEWARD, assisted Bby; Dr. .LOWELL; MASON and<
WILLIAM , ~( d ; J r “

Tlie names of the authors of this' bonk will be a, suf-
ficient guarantee to the musical public of th e merits,
practical usefulness, and popularity of- this work.
Without question, it will be th"e,poptilac book.in its
department the coming season.! . , ,

To bfeVea'dy early in September. Price, ,$1’ 60." ,

■■'.■l w.,. 4. NEW METHOD .:\hli-.,r

FOR ' The PI A H Oi-P ORT fE‘
’ ■ i •.' SI'T:;• ' ' n >.

1 - •vi£ T
F in i.r-.iur.’sii •• !:

WILLIAM MASON AND E. S. HOADLY. 'f -
This. book is modern, original,’ antt; complete..! lit

furnishes,the inoßt thorough, systematic,) and, attradfi,
ive oourse of, instruction for the piano-forte ever pre-
sented'to the public. It contains many neW features:’
thathave been" fully, tfest edi in: teaching,o and :hUv:C‘
proved to,be.of the .greatest value, iqgy,
be,mentioned: 1. A carefully detailed explanation,o{.
the' correct manner o'f training 4iid.usinjj 'the ‘.hand.*
2i Ah aiihlysisnnd classification df'paSsageSi by wUibli!
fipgering is reduced, to a §cienoe, ■which sihj copiously;,

rilade interesting.as as profitjaJjle,
to .the,learner, 3., A system oftreating exercises by
addents, invented by Mr. Williani MAsOhJ
most important improvement iri the art ;of teaching.'
that has . been .introduced, for, many yeays." 4,, Jbe
true mode of accompanying vocal music. Instruc-
tion in 'harmony sufficient for extemporizing lffteh-'
ludes, and ‘other short'passages.- ; 6. iA very ali-ractivei
selpcjion of really, superior.pieces for
the best composers, arranged progressively, fromtlie,
simplest'Recreation to a highly 'delight’;
fuhAndaUte movement. ■ i;: tir.ty:■ J . 'JOI.

'Two 1 editions wilL be .published,. One .having, the,
Aih.erican fingering, and the other the European;. z .

One largb quarto' volume; &24 pages." • Pride, $3 76.

i NEW;

Singing Boot ■ApplesofQoldm pictures ofSilyer.
THE NEW SUNDAY-SCHOOL BOOK, *

Cpntaiuihg of old an&
songs, the words as well asthe 'music of which are
now first published. J Edit'ed Of 'Edwaed ''' [

“A Word 'fitly, spoken Jis like apples of gohf’in' pic-
tures ofsilvhri”—-Proverbs'xxv. 5. : Words and 1/ mUsic.
have been -scrutinized, ? theyv
unobjectionable in respect to taste and fitness for this

'bdrtaiit It is’hc' \d thatnbrie but '“i" i&rimpdn use. .oiß'hbpei jitt'ntirtebui _ppi.es '6f
Gold” set in Pictures of :Silveb” have beenad-
mitted. Tliis book will satisfy those' \yho : want pp jy
songs, for.^it is rich in them;,and also,..those who*aji-
voca-td the use bif thd olii'well-khoWh 1by Sans ana(.lines,
of- Yiihich itsis',belir ei#ltid contim'tthe*l&¥^est : tfhd’irfdßt'
complete oolleCtion.yet ma<Jei in a b.ook efothis fllassi i
There,are three hundred bymnsj f&-f
Yorite's, and ,the in the language;'with t,uneß
by Dr. Lowell Mason, ' Wtf. B. ’B'RADBSJifTy GrOme !
R Boot, Thso. ftj 'B«.wamv &awtx Tuckeb, EdwaW’
Roberts, and,,many others..: ,r

'

r ,■; sr. ; .
Price: In paper .covers, ,30c.;. <in. lio.apd ~cg>verß,.B,se,;..

: by,the hundred in paper, $25; by! the' hundred in
-boi¥dS,*3or" : / ' ' -

b ! Ttf facilitate ‘examination, a single- copy, - paper
coyer,! wilUbe sene to any superintendent or leader. of ■music: of ,a Bupday-school, -jmst, paifl,' ion. receipt, pf i

MASON BROTHERS, Publisltera,, S0!
' in a-'W varr-ivl l "

i'i.bK * d»*uJ
&ug29-3t MASON & HAMLIN, I(pßt<pi.f ,(!

CHARLES SCRIBNER & CO.’S
,#•

Educational Text-Books.
Gu jot’s Geographies and Maps

FELTER’S NATURAL SERIES ..

■: • OK ; 1 ' ' ' 1

POPULAR
'

SCHOOL ARITHMEUCS,
SHELDON’S ’ OBJECT TEAOHNO,

r
t

- STANDARD, ''WORKS Qk'\
Economyi Natural His-

- ! tory, . ikitidudge, " TrileWiia-* !r::

,,r - ,j - Lft/'lVj . j.,. i .( . .

■■■ 1 S imScienbe,-etcv Iji■« An:-,

ifc&niL dtiAßiftS BCRiEN'ER ft Co.call fhe attention* of:ttose
,»x>ni{ect>ed4with.tEdji!cational Institutions throughout tlie 'chantry.;

TejXt-Boqkp:, fl j, * . }.- {l

Gtiybt’s 1 1T&xbßdbK^J 1

' inn fi 1-5 J ’ - Hi! - r. >■• •.•! 1.4
Xhfl astonishing success which. Prof. Guyot’s Geographical Text*

Books have achieved la the moat !emplmtic
possible 1of their> ent mjrito. Hnndredßbfioir leidjDgiinl!
sttUftprsfjmcludjng some of the

and. indeed of the world,haye emphatically en-
dorsed tliem as contaimhV -the only true, a'n d tho bniy'philosophi-
cal method of deve lopiugbeograplfy as st sclent ♦ The fcext-Bbokfet :
are. tepidly"fipding. their .way t into school-rooms throughout file
country, and from all; tfcose into which they hare been introduced,'

l«-. iiiTVf will lilfiri! USti'Hv iii : AH.*’l'Jt \ih> tfiLiJ 1we have emphatic and unanimous testimony that they,have made
the siudy'ofGeogr&ph'y a pleasure Y'nsteftil' V>f a

of-aUjafeeß purspp it.withja • '
to_wh|ch.they;,were strangers under th®ohi system, of( by
rote. | 4 . i ,j, ,

Tiiat
ography, the following testir&oniglß, selected from; jhqiidreds•of
similar tenor, abundantly illustrate: . r x < i

‘shjtenbrf to> ahyttring'ptibUfehea.”—Pfcbf. Ao-

fST*1 6n4yf tbfe siblbst Physical fteograftliers pf thbWoi-icf? s—J^f.
fupeHor'st) anyWflc if*the kfn i Jp)ftliU&k-ssProi'.'

-lii ffigMntfMHfriii: lints v>\ IfHit bn« .lot»f
systematic, and,exhaustive?’ —Prof. Gao M.Gage.,

Tbey‘ma?x‘the aawh offcnewiera,”—Trdf. Wi‘J. Bol#e. •

g®t‘‘

andaccurale j jH&Sttfadtipgt.t’f&tcwB.[
G. Northrop. ; « ■w ‘the; bnl ,xfr6rth]jCofl' H.t

' in Bfo^k'SßON^iiTTHl i;U; ; ' '''' j

JJ thq -p4^*i
the kindjwprthy of beingqomparbd to it?-r-Ifrof.]

/ ,B. A. SHELPOX. . | , , ; • r '«

- fft'anUs*tH6 practical'test ofthesbuool-room admirably.”-— 1

, i.f-d .« iiW* • >,rl .arjrS , s'>r
. . Should6e unwillingto exchange xt for anyother work ex-

. ,4 I ;t fint:Vri-l'M«a.vH..PiXßiili}i ,4.: ■ il f•• l:>.|;.
■: *Sr-'!AbuiiJanlly sutisfaftory.”—Prof. Edward Coxant. (i■ i tf3-“il'lfe*lfest wJiicb I»ni<acquliuted/f—BrotlJ;:,

: tho-lO&bSc^iclillfJ^ii l "<>f Virinbiit'iAifen {he

: (SEdGRJtPHT^ justteen this
sei-ifeul VOill* by lsV.iJWhile this bihnuii >

courjwpf itsolt>l'9rpupils sciWfjl at;ian
a

The book* is amply provided with questions and exer»
ciees pMpiV, mid-wIMnotes for th'C sb th?rf ' in-

. telligeOt instructorjinay derive from;the lijttle volume ili tbat-.is

vof, P^o^Guy The lhe |followingText-Boolw: , , ■< ' s .
, • 1 H‘)'i .i; ]wv» ‘-••Cil

■ iUu^u-
The linteriiieUlnie *tfcl onh‘‘qilarttiI'fblnmo;'

Iwolvo Are lull-paged maps, engniyea in the higlieststyle of the
1(tytrcftlorpd:- toliticallyiattd>physicUliy,ieMtl»tScjn'© • oloredvd&Ji

grains foivthe constructions of the maps of each Continent, and
s? uteo co'toreil dmjmiWVifh fulT ihstructioAff for drawlog^the !̂

B|»paiuto,silatv B([ United . jj
• J jj.usi •■■■•. y •*»•**

Commonscliooi Tn one royal qnarto vol-
iVtunbf, w:itu‘;nlfmer6nB !iilustratr«is, copthinitig tweuty-thrveL

nmps, of which five are double-yage mans, engnived i

"'ill£h*rstWtyl e ot'tlie art/coYored Ifoliticaliy ditU’physically, ! em-*
bracipg.Culored diagrams.lor ppjiatructiou of the of

TO TEACHERS.
t ~ 1 , -J J', , i. T **

- Teachers desiring to examiiie tbeße’Text-Book.scanprocure them
of the Publishers atfh6 ThepRiMARY, 75 ceatß;

iThe CpMMO?vSoH<>dv? Geogra-

phy, $1; or the three books will he sent together to teachers for $3.
contalniPg'tflStiuffftiiaftKVvuiinstructors who have

practically tested Prof. G uyoPs Getwraphical Text-Bpokp, .will to
gen&to itnj.a&Sress/'SjbU vi ‘J ii Tloi; U Oil .1 A j. I TlO

PHysiotfl and Polililcalj and 'tilassical
:kj N

“ ■ ,r

'ypiJi 7i ' i '

ThQse prepared, withBpecialrefej-enpe to their,
use in Colleges Scliools, and are toe only; onee jn this
country'which'Reserve to bVrec6mrhehded sfor rhat purpose. ike 1
siz&ißbdprices 166theldilTetent niapS arc aa&lUnrar V’J : i:>.

■ I,, 'pntglC'ii?SS'D ,, p'jLl¥lcilt il<ip@'(iirgl Series)'." U
;

: n„0 i,f._ ‘ Net,
Maß,of\!he:Unltea Sateß.si.V4 ;*s». ‘.'.•ei *8! feet,..Price/S& 00:

“ North America ... . 6,5X6.., M : ... .” , ~650
! “ South America.. s ’ '6w

,TheiTCorM(M«r,t00.)..,. ~...,10 xO , ,3, 112.00

*1 rK&mifr-A JmWo]
** ‘ Africa.... .... .... 6 x 6 ... 6 SO

■

i
M Oceanica. .«•• ¥ x 5 “ ®* 5 00,Jo...iTir Ms!•* V ,y <1 *’lt o-: } e-citr-'

J)S y„ J.i i-ttl-
Mop .of.the RomanlEmpto .•/«>*• i*M* •. ~iW ♦sMjS'MjW

'** Aucient Greece (ihcUia ng Map pf An* ..

-1! .! -citfut; Citylot AtheDh)...t;::.i:..{.'l(.;,;..'..6bcSfeetS Priced $l6
w ItaliafiucludingJAapofCity of Ancieot

, <‘Pri<s&sis
: *• i i V ,f t.,' i % . f i. \ ,r.:n

description?of thespniapa maybe
procured upon application * J'-'K
:51 . i iA. v ;ii . j,, [■■
Pellets Natural,Series of-PopulpSctool Arithmetics.

This seijipspf, Ayithinetjra jjß, njore? perfectly graded.and more
analytic, it teaches,t self-reliance more than
ady^otfteF6erles*-; ana^t\l?e^&ftjne^ time dinbuns'five tnnes'as'many '

Pelter?js,KrstXessons Snmbers (illufitrated)for|pu-
; pifs cofumending the,«tuay of ri'uiitß'ers. ,

A|?itli|4aieEi<v mentaljiuid waitten^with'.and without answers. (
'{*

, t , :
Felt£r3sltitwiiW<tta»elArttHmeti<&f(rieY!sediediti6h) withl

and withoutanswers.
f % ‘ n ’ •

Fetter’s Practical Ariwimetic'(follows the Primary), 1

Acrithnneti:c (in preparatioii).^*: :r -
Fetter’s intellectual Arithmetic (iu.|truss).
Teacher’s Itlanual of Arithmetic. PrepHreH'expressly

for the use of teachers, and c.'ptaLpsithe bestaiiethpda of'oral,
c]aris;‘aud‘mdividual instruction! j . * - t

.rj ‘'A^qj'.T^ApH^.:■'.'’A,,,,!

K't'-yffO

Copies,of .these ,bo sentjto teachers by mail,
paid, on ot 30 cents ; each, foc.j“ Intermediate,”

“ ConniWrCiai;” and lb cents each foi* the “ First
Leflgon^^PtfmaKy,”'*• Intellectual,” .andKMauuil.”<>: •: l
Sheldon’.s, Standard Works on Object; Teacliiijg.
■

,! :■ [*■;'
Ji Jtifanual

. Yd.ttßgcourt&of ObjefctLesfedris fijrtraihitfgthe ueiises'and'Me-
r. veloping the faculties of\chUdren< . .ByJB.A. Sheldon, Superin-

tendent of Schoois, 'Oswego,*N. -Yi' 1 vdi, liimo.*- $1 751
Xesfrotis on Objects.. ttracUtated tßerleJ-,,' Designed for

—*’Children between tbe ages'of Bii and fourteeu yeara conttun-
By K. A.

Public,Schoola,F oBwego, N.Y. lvoULiuio.
. I niiu.vn.

c ■y
< > —-Perce’s‘ Maifeietic' EHbbe&

iur.if, in'itj j?i' ''f iiflJl-'i'ff fV t; •: '■■■&
l These ingeoinß and<raeful contrivances
'endorsed as bepllicfecl M School-room iii^the.falMOi Objects, range in 1 price

'rfth i

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 186.51.
The Union in North Germany —The dispute in

reference to the Lutheran Cliurclies.in Hanoverand
Holstein recently annexed to Prussia, is Still as bit-
ter as ever, no two'GermariS- being-able to arrive at-
any common premises from which to argue the,
question. The Prussian High comes in
for its share of blame. A Pomeranian Lutheran
doctor, in aßamphleb'of great weKhtj'jftihahds the ■dissolution-of the Union between Lutheran and Re-
formed effected by; the Erastian jiutsfiterence .of!a
former Ring of Prussia, The pigl}-, Cppsistpry,
proposes to the consistories,*a goiernment by, pro-
vincial Synods in the six Eaaterjr provinces, these'
Synods' to have powerto dißfeussiithel mooted; quest'
tion and to.jwatch oyer the,-puri y! of doctrines' in ;
churches and Schools. “

Charles Scrihuer & Co.’s
Standard Text-Books.

Text-Books, for Collages and High Schools.
Messrs. CHARLES SCRlBNKRjft(oa*lft> invite the attention of

College Faculties and Protfctsoß, uS well ta-Instructor in lligli
Schools, public and private, tu the Adlowing^valuable works, whic h

have been already adopted as jTtfxt-Booka—some iu one, some iu

another of theifollowiug -

Harvard University, Yale University,
Princeton College, .
Dartmouth College;

•ii
'

' Wiliiims Cortege,
• ! Columbia. College,

University of Virginia,
and others.; ‘ -

Bfelijit College, Wis.,

."'< i »i i ‘ ■ • .V ‘

Englisji I,ang)aage and Literature.
JjecturrS of Hon • Geo. P. JHar*h. Lectures on the English

Language, by George Pv Marsh:lfii vol;, crown Bvo, cloth', TOO
pages. $3. . f|< - i-.l iU‘iU ■

The Origin akd History;of THt EnglishLanguage, and of the Early
Literature it iJyiGep. P. } 1.v01., crown Svo,
cloth,s3. .

* ,‘U l n .rr ,i> -<h-- \

JTtax jnullcr'A&JrteturSs* bn 4he Science of Lan-
guage, deliveredat the Royal Institution of Great Britain, in
April, May, and June, 1867. ,3y M.Muller, M.A.. Fellow of
All Soul’s College, Oxtbril; atta'CArrfespOtidnig Member of thu
Imperial Institute wf France; 12m0,-cloth, 416
pages. *2 80. /fw‘Ms; ; r v/1; f 't v.*

The S*me. Second Series. tfn- February, March, April,
and May, 1863i( i TOl.vlar)ge<JL2mo, c10th,>622 pages. .*3 60.

Prof. DeT/ *ere’sStu)£iea. "slndies in English; or, Glimpses
of thb language. By M. Scheie Do \ere,
LL.D., Prof, of Modem Language in the University of Virginia.
1vol., crown Bvo. s2’so.' *• *** -

Craikta JZnfjHak rAr Compendious History of
English tlie Nor-
mau Conquest* (With numerous specimens. By George L.

V Aid ■'ofl fciigltth liitendure
'l'^jQuee.n^lCo^ejpd^at^^ola^^o, ; 8l).

JVr&jf* dwtk'sl <^tsrMJAr«j??Aifip.utline ( of thje Elements of the
English Language. /For me iiseof Students. By N. G. Clark,

-'1 Broftesor dtf tdTic'lsftkld EhgUsh JLiUrdtArd in Unton College.

r ihfol 90ft .*1 .-<■ -m.'i .
i; <4> v.-MUSKSSiI^US’SIOTrs.

£ati>. i IntWduction to
.

the Study.of International Lawr Uesigned aran aid in teach-
* trfe&'na'in lllftibmABft&W.s ■By Theodore D.; Wdolsey, Prusi*
,

vql., (Byq‘ nuJ * r. .1 r UdSftilaiblidSralm&l’dWiitetrtriikl lutrodue*
} ,lyoU-

, Bvo., 740 pages. $3.75.. , a ; .
Univeblitt Edition^of 1the 5 8unie,~
j•rof* Pcrry'n Political .Economy. Elements of Political

Jby’iJlfcbiiriLftthiiS'Pyrj.i t'roi'PWoiijor/ifirtocyand
Political Economy in Williams College. 1 vol., crown Bvo.

- ,r -iU F»Ui !i 4; 'l »’

ppofi IXiy*sPlK>nmt±<\f'Xx>rfi4u J of-Logic; com-,z prising tbeiDoctrine of Laws’and Products of Thought,ai|d
< * wgetfier Ldgifcftr WMla*. De-
, t .si^p^f9|.cl^e^n)d jfoy private,etud.y > I^ay^. 1

of l&hrtii' Spence; hy
AlMxeuder,.l!n)itilatoFK)feOTor, id,.the Ideological

. t ‘Seminary; siiniocuVoh, ri.X’ I vol., l2mo. $l5O.
! Ttnricy9* ’-Nftlunii*Hißtory (Zoology), fhr

.1 • HighiS<ll>o9]s, Sohqoh, Academies. ar id ioth«s Sfmiiia-
naries of Learning, and fof the general reader. Bythe author

';' bETenne^*s'6idsld^.;nrid
Natural History in the.MusHachiisetts.Teachers’rlijstitute and

! Normal Scluiol| Over 500 'fln'fe illustra-
tions. 1 vot.'crojwji£yo,£lotb.? i,| /• jB.hV ;»• - *

TO T&pon receipt of one-

hiilf of tlie prices nam'cd s1'Will hii sent to

who to tM.no with a Wdw ‘ to 1lhtro-
ddc’tlbn Intothe witK*#h!cMtlieycodiectdd. ‘

Oii J)IW H.X . -> '■ •

; J.'ig'gq. 5i J9ad£.way,' f ir6W't’6rk.
1 SEfTiMBiER NUMBiER OF
n4s ,ic'j,”>us « ui-XjJ;' ’- 1 *•■ '■<■

'- • ■illfE Sio A'TF 1 i«I E ,

i is ! liji") sr-AW ' ly-'l-uisb -in - ~ ••?•:••

~
V ' : j^£lB’IC'Ei NICE NTS: ‘

! Morftl No. 8, Of physical Pain.
By tforifcewntlmell, D.D.

J

| Tom H0g?ui?8 Great Prof.<A, J., Curtis.
Lank SyHe SfcetckieM. ,fJo. 1. Sandy, Scott, ~

A:«t 'Byillisi Mkry AJSHernian.
5 my Aead. *By Miss He en Brown, - j •
.* DikTy ah«| Letlet’s'of <[afterwards the

Storm-,UHft, .ByMisa t-rit<:l»ard.: ChapterX YJII.
Sli-eejCs". «By Henry T. Tuck-rmfn. , . , ,

How to Pte: (luiiDlcaonkryl 1Rjißay. A. Bean, i
. Sleep a,iU Death. ByS. B. lhm.t, >5 D. |

' >fßy Malcolm jMscdonalcl.; - : f :.
Ministers* SunslUuc. By Rev, T.Be Witt TaJmadge.

tiierMifmtb. # •• ; 1.37: » i'-■ ?.u

) *- iit-.v iij't o looq. *4: >•••

,r ‘ •kw :
, Of ;LfXpOLN,

rortwb hbwslil&criptidmsfor one year,-(56,) or
one. ne.wvflubsctiber. ftir. two years*. ($6.) ..Sent free, fit expfeuse £>

: any jUrfof the country.' ror Twenty (s6o,)' Wheeier &

• fliitv■ -.> j- :: :{. i.

BOPS'd -1-01,11511:8' two years) elegantly bound in
• fgr s!&{:,The •fopr ex-

pense oftbesubscriber.) ftud a year's, subscription for $lO.
DERMS 1: >ss*yeto*; fci'xi copies'forsls,' - ‘

~.
T . -., . . . ~‘3 . aSCIUBNBIR& CO.,

iiU'li ITS
~ t • • Broadway, New York.

. -*<a'• LOUIS • :v
Stationer, CardlJfingravpr and -Plate Prtoter,

1 r 1 1033 CHESTNUT STREET.
W fe" . !K. V- " !t« .WiiWEI^A.

BOUDOIR ORGANS!
'’,CHH\li'rs';cMoßa|f , ,Hp£MSsroM,s:!

’by*- any Reed rnstrumehts in the world.
'Alflo Piirinelefe’s P'afeEft: isolated Vioifti Fratnfe Pi-

agoa, Andibeautjfiil lnstruTneiit. ‘ ■: Sole agent,
V ;. 'i S H- W*W&

• 728 Market Street.■ ■ 1 —:. .-i * :..l C <1(1'. ■t : ‘ ‘ • • -

<*: t. i1 1> WAITED.
.llaw Wiiyifor deliverfi the f%sbiiM,iin*g work in

the market,- accords tlie^llitjie, is equaHy accepra-
hletdall derionlidAiibns-and cfjmmehdcd by the -Ciergy.
Style of tJbe Author, isr^uarkable.Subject of intense interest

i Old Agents, La£jes{ Olergypfiep'WiH find iti& chatniing’.work to
sell.-rbas no competition. Address,

aug 29t4|;: nofjiJ i ; r. LV ST&BBINS. Hartford, Ct.

fljjl.AqpiV 'rptepay'ainiples free. Beware of Infringes. Mycirculurp
wiirexplauu, y r jy/l '• !J .

aug29-4t , A. J*. FULLAM, Springfield, Yt.
7 V i - W . 'I v* u^ ri '> ■" '

igrKeiirea or liisiiiiied.Clergymen can make iibe-
ralx;pihiniBf4ion ,by .iSoUciUi)g for p( Jfirsx-c)a§i! Liie Insurance Com-
pany. ’.Apply to' . ■* EZKA WILUTS,

apig29-4t iy :; , '-'528 AWalhnt St., Pbiladelpbia.

t&p Sitaati9n as CjQverness-—A. y oung lady desires a
. situationas in a taiiiiiy.or asassistant in a private sc- oo!.
i WJJI go into any part of .tht,coun&y.. 1Addresfc M.35. If., CAre Rev.
i Robert' Adair, 1331 Chesfupt Street, Philadelphia, Presbyterian
! Houses I'i'i4-'-' v .:3 .3 H 7.. ■.

r> i\il "TTWitJ i.-.> UT.-ji - • :•' i
i /hQQ] QA and
; m'a pheasant anji honorable
j J?’‘fior'J>articii\ars, (iadi-ess A. B: BOWJUK
j &lCjOMl4Bi Broad Street, New York.; (GUp ; !6ut nno
j return this notice. 1 v-< v ;! - jeU-dm


